
THE LIMITED TRAIN
On the Pennsylvania Road Wreakedat Bast Palestine.

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN INJURED.
Ono 3fan Killed While Awlslliig In
Clearing Up tbe Wrcck.The.Train
Kan Into an Open Switch on Which
a Freight Train woa Standing.

Eart Palotisb, 0., Aug. 7..The New
York nnd Chicnuo limited wan wrecked
thin morning near hero.
The limited is the tautest train betweenthose two cities over the Pennsylvaniasystem. Going east it is known

to railroaders as So. 2. From Crestlino
to Pittsburgh its locomotive is handled
by William Carney, fireman, and Isaac
Kiohey, of Allegheny, engineer.
The train at 5:30 o'clock this morning

pawed Kant Palestine, which is fortyninemiles from Pittsburgh. There is a
heavy down grade there, known as

Robinson's Hill, and about half way
down is a small siding leading around
East Palestino. On this siding were
four freight curs which had been left
there to be unloaded this morning. The
siding was left open, but wuethur
through accident or design is not
known. Furl Wayne officials arc inclinedto beliove the latter.

'I'k> 1 iinilml ildal<ail in(n <!%/> aiilinn

at a rate of forty-live miles an hour beforethe trainmen even suspected that
the siding wan open. There wan no
time to apply the breaks or for the
trainmen to jump before the collision
came, The heavy locomotive lifted up
tail hurlad tiro loaded freight cam Irom
the track. Then it cut its way through
two more anil turned over, when tue
boiler had almost been torn oil".
Engineer Kicbey and Fireman Carney

were both caught and buried under the
locomotive. At ftm it was reported
that both were killed, but a later reportstated that they were extricated olive,
though painfully injured. When the
locomotive struck the freight cars the
heavy combination baggage and smokingcar half mounted the tender and
then fell over against the hillside. The
sleeper behind jumped tbc truck and
fell over the westbound line, completely
blocking It. Another sleeper was partly
derailed.'
The shock was tremendous. Passengersin the smoker were hurled with the

chairs to the forwarcj end of the car,
nnd in tho sleeping car out 01 their
berths. In every sleeper the shock
was severely felt ondevcrvbody knocked
uowu. it was reporiea at nr«t mat
several passengers received injuries, but
up to the time of writing this unconllrmek.An unknown resident from
East Palestine, wty> visited the wreck
afterward, was caught in it somehow
and instantly killed.
The passengers on the limited were

transferred and taken back to Alliance.
From there they will ho taken through
over the Cleveland & Pittsburgh.
No. 8 was delayed three hours by tho

wreck.
Further particulars regarding the accidentwero received from (he office of

the company at noon.
When the engine of the Limited ran

into the cars on tho siding the combinationcoach was wrecked, but owing to
the earliness of the hour it was not occupied.Engineer IUchey and Fireman
Carney were seriously injured, but will
recover. None of tho passengers wero
hurt with the exception of a shaking up.
The flrst sleeper loft the track* and
turned over on tfce rails. "All the other
sleepers left the rails, butdidnot upset.
Tlin nlflmnta n pn in vaatitr.l fitter fha

of tho switch being left open.
The man who was killed wiui Edward

Clapper, a rcnident of 1'jleatino. He
was walking along an adjoining track
when he was caught and cruihod by the
overturning sleoiwr.
Tho passengor* of tho wrecked train

arrived over the Cleveland A Pittsburgh
at 12:% to-d.iy, and the injured men
wero taken to their homes.

BAD RAILROAD WRECK.
A Fust Malt Train Jnrai Into ft Freight on

nSiding.A Tramp Killed and Trainmen

Injured.
St. Lons, Mo., Aug. 7..Between 7

and 8 o'clock this morning vestibule
train No. 42, east-bound, which houls
Aew lork and Uostnri s/oepcrs, strucK a

fast freight train which was nulling in
011 n switch at llomer, Ills., badly
damaging the passenger train's engine,
and tho mail and express cars, alio
wrecking four cars of grain on the
freight train. No passengers were injured,but the following trainmen were
hurt: Engineer Frank Clark, seriously
scalded and bruisod; Fireman HenryA pel, seriously cut about head; A../.
Mourning, mail clerk, seriously hurt;
two others slightly injured. A tramp
named Daniel Felley, who wan stealing
a ride on the mail car, was killed.

Another Hotly Found.

Syhactsk, N. Y.. Aug. 7..Another
body has been found in the ruins of tho
West Shore wreck. This makes the
uuuimzr ui ucau ivuiam

A Forger and Swindler Arretted.
Sas Frascisco, C*u, Aug. 7..Bayard

Savallo, who was arrested Wednesday
on complaint of ex-Senator James G.
Fair, has been chanted with obtaining
money under false pretenses. On July
15 ho presouted a letter of Introduction,
purporting to be from ex-Secretary
Bayarrl, of Wilmington, Del., and on
the strength of this induced Senator
Fair to endorse a draft for $500 *n the
Security Trust and Safe Deposit Bank
of Wilmington. It now transpires that
the letter was a forgery and Pavalle had
no money in tho bank. The latter
cashed th'o draft throi&h the Nevada
Bank, of this city. He claims that ho
studied law with Secretary Bayanl, but
subsequently engaged in tho commissionbusiness, having arouse in New
York and London.

Went Virginia Pep«lon».
Sptdal THtpafeh to <Ac IntHligcncfr.
Wasiuxotox, D. C., Aug. 7..West

Virginia pensions: Original.John H.
MerDert, Dnvm uarponier, aiarim i^ordey,William L. Stalnaker, Thomas 0.
Mark*, Goorgo Scad, William M. S«mons,Matthew Adkina, James It. Curnutte.Iteissue.Daniel T. Darls.

Ilanil Partly Torn Off,
DUpateh to tht hMUgmetr.

Fairmont, W. Va., Aug. 7..Clark
Watora, an employe at 0. X Flemlng'i
planing mill, had nla middle flngor torn
ofT and hand hadlv cat to-day whilo
working at a moulding machine.

SIcVAnm Reipltetl,
Pntwnrxpnu, Pa., Aug. 7.. The

Goveanor has respited John McMaaus,
the Philadelphia murderer, until October29, to give him a chance to go-beforethe pardon boaM. The date (or
McManus' execution waa the 20th ol
thli month.

FItIDAY'8 BABE BALK
Lrngn. And Aiiofiallou ftamiii Plnjed

Vnurdar.
Pmi.Anci.pnlA, An;r. 7..The Phillies

a^nin defeated the Cincinnstis this
afternoon. Scorrf!
Philadelphia 1 8 o 0 0 0 J l J-13
Cincinnati .0 in #0 t : 0 fl-i

Errors, 2 and 3. Hill. 1" and I).
Earned, 0 and 3. Pitchers, Glcaion and
Mullnnc. Umpire, Hurst.
Boston, Mass., Aue. 7. . To-day's

game was close, but Chicago won on
errors of the visitors in the tenth.
Cblcaro ...0 10020020 1.6
Doaton . 1 0021 10000.5
Errors 2 and 4. Hits, 8 and 14. Pitchera,Hutchison and Clarkaon. Umpire,

McQuaid.
New York, Aug. 7..King's speedy

curve# were too murb /or thc(iiants today,and the Pittsbur^hs whitewashed
the New Yorkers. £core:
New York* ~_0 000000000.0
Pltubuwh 1 OOOlOdOO 2

Hits 2 and fc. Errors. Pittsburgh 5.
Earned runs, Pittsburgh' 2. Pitchers,
Ejwing, Rusie and King. Umpire Lynch.
New York, Aug. 7..The Bridegrooms

again won from Cleveland to-day by
better batting. Score;
C1erel«nd_ j) 0 0 0 0 0 o t 0- 1
Hrookif n... 0010 3 00". 4
Hits 6 and 9. Errors 1 and 3. Pitchers

Shear and Lovett. Karned runs 1 and 3.
Umpire, Powers.

St. Lt ois, Aug. 7..The. Athletics
played hard to-day, but were unable to
win the game. Score:
8t.'Lotils 6 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 0-10
AlbJetJra U 1 33200007-0

Hits, 1.1 and 8. Errors. 8 and 3.
Pitchers, Easton, Breitenstein and Sanders.Earned, 3 each. Umpire, Fergu.
son.

Columbus, Aug. 7..Columbus outbattedWashington today, and the Senatorswere unable to catch them. Score:
Columbus 4 02000 2 0*. 8
U'lahnirfrtH (\ f 1 1 DOHA 9. ft

Hits, 12 ami 0. Errors, 3 and 2. Pitchera,Dolan and Carsojr. Earned, 3 each.
Umpire, Davis.
Cincinnati. Aug. 7.'.Baltimore won

the final game of the scries after a hot
fight. Score:
Cincinnati .0 0002010 1-4
Baltimore 3 0 0 0 o 0 0 1 1. b

IiitP, 5 and 4. Enrned, Cincinnati 1.
Pitcher*, Crane, Mains aud'McMahon.
Umpjre, Mahoney.
Louisville, Aug. 7..It took ten inningsto decide to-day's game, in which

the visitors were victorious.
LonUrillo 0 13 0 0 0 0 0 1-1
Iloftlon 0 000 3 0002 2. 7

Hits, 10andl3. Errors,.3each. Earned.
1 and 2. Pitchers, Meekin and Gritlith.
Umpire, Kerins.

At Ttecrrntloa Park To-tiny.
The Red Lion Club will cross bats

at Recreation Park, Eighth ward, this
afternoon with the East Liverpool nine
which recently won the amateur championshipof (jhio. The Hod Lions met
the same nine on Decoration Day, and
held them even for a ten inning game.
The home team claims to have a better
battery for to-day's game, and promises
Ull WIIKOH

Will riny nny Nine.
The Dutchy Combs nine and the J.

W. Keinpies played bull yesterday
afternoon, and the Combs boys won by
a score of 18 to 12. The came occurred
on tbe Tunnel green. Tne Combs nine
offers to play any club in Wheeling.

Grand Circuit lUeen Clo»e«|.
Buffalo, X. Y.f Aug. 7..The grand

circuit races closed to-day. Following
are summaries:
2:W claw, trotting, purt* $2,006.

Nightingale 1 5 2 11
Hniic*l (JporKc.. .~. 2 1 1 S 4
Wallet 11 lloy ^.3 6 5 2 3
Keekoe ............ 4 2 4 4 6
HnrtlordM.MMMM...M.,...MM. .... ~6 4 6 6 2
I'mil 5 3 3 5 5
Time. 2:19%, 2:21)4, 2:21}£, 2:21 2:20.
2:24 cla*. pacing, purae 12,030.

Direct 1 1 1
Mary CentUvre 2 2 3
Frank Dortcb ; 3 ft 2
Pine Level - ........5 3 ft
Nettle H 4 4 4
Time. 2:17>* 2:22,2:16^.
Free for nil. trotting, pur*e 92,000.

KoMlind Wilkes- - 4 3 111
Mambrino Maid 1 14 4a
Alvln * 2 2 3 2
McDoel ~ - 2 ft 3 2 4
Hoinontakf- .. 3 4 5 5 5
Time.2:18}$, 2:17*$, 2:15.2:1«K,2:17^.
2:17 plftM, trotting, purse $2,ftJ0, (unfinished).

Junemont ...I 1 4
J. li. Richardson- - 2 2 1
MiM Alice .....4 0 2
Waller E ..5 3
Gray Light 6 3 5
Vie II - A 4 6
Time.2:18)4.2:18,2:lHft.

Jerome Turk Event*.
Jkhomk Pabk, Aug. 7..A crowd of

about 0.000 persons were present hero
to-dny and they were treated to some
firtl plntl innrt

First rafo.Unit a mile; Grand Prix
won, time, 4R}.
Second race-Fourteon hundred yards;

Houston won, time, 1:21).
Third race.Six furlongs; Heck won.

time, 1:17.
Fourth rare-Six furlongs; Hamilton

won. time, 1:18.
'Fifth race.Six furlongs; Helen Rose
won, time, 1:174.
Sixth racer-Snort conrso; Bassanio

won, time, 3.17.'
The Snratopi Itnce».

Saratoga. X. Y., Aug. 7..To-day is'
an extra day of the race meeting hero.
The sky is slightly hazy with a southwestrefreshing brceie. The track was
in fine condition.

First raco.8} furlongs; California
won, time, 1:07J.
Second race.7 furlongs; Little Mincli

won, time, 1:20.
Third race.SJ turlongs; Drizzle won,

time, 1:0ll.
Fourth race.5 furlongs j ltex won,

time, 1:05.
Fifth race.7 furlongs; Daisy F won,

timol:30,
GnrflrlU Park Race*.

Chicago, Aug. 7..Garfield Park track
fast.

First race.One anil three-sixteenth
miles; Drift won, time, 1:21.1.

iSocond race.One mile; Hondoo Lass
won, time, 1:43k.
Thin! race.'Three-quarters of a mile;

Goldstone won, time, 1:144.
Fourth rac»».One and one-sixteenth

miles; Brandolette won, time 1:48.
Filth race.Five-eighths of a mile;

Maggie Lasus won, time, 1:03).
Hawthorne Reinlto.

Chicago, Aug. 7..Hawthorne races:
First nice.5 furlongs; Queen Trow,

bridge won, time, 1:03),
5econd race.Mile sixteenth; Little

Scissors won, timo, 1:J0.
Third nice.0 furlongs; Jean won,

time, 1:171.
Fourth rare.6 -ftirlongi; tieraldine

won. time, 1:101.
Fifth rare.Mile; Dundee won, time,

1:43.
Ml lown Lumber Fir®.

Lyoxs, Ia,, Aug. 7..If. IV. Early's
law mill and lumber yards containing
9,000,000 feet of Inmher, the dry shed, a

building belonging to the firm, a dwellingand the residence of a miller anil
barns, etc., belonging to E. C. l.inn.
were destroyed by fire at Commanche.
last night, entailing a Ion of $150,000.
Insurance $40,000.

I

DUCKED AND FLOGGED.
Vigilantes Punish John Clayton,

e Summer Resident,

FOR SHOWING TOQ MUCH INTIMACY
With Another Man's Wife.With a

Rope About IIIh "VValst, lie In

Drafted to tho River and Thrown
In Several Times.They Cut the

Rope Into Yard Length* and
Flogged Him Severely.

Awry PAhic, Atijr. 7..John Clayton,
n resident of Hav Head, was taken bv a

vigilance committee last evening from
the cottage of his neighbor, Joseph
I'arker. After having a rope tiod about
hfs body under his armpits he was

thrown into the river and a ducking
given him.

Alter they had drawn him out of the
water and thrown him back several
times the committee cut the rope into
lengths of a yard each, and starting the
half-drowned man oil run, they bolaboredliiih with the short lengths of
ropo until, overcount by his forced bath
Hiid the (logging ho had received, lie
dropped in the road unconscious.

Jir. Clayton had been a summer residentof Biiy Head for some timo. When
ho first came there ho made the acquaintanceof .Mrs. I'arker, the wife of
.Inearth 1'nrlrnr nUn n rpfiidont of thnt
fashionable summer resort. The acquaintancesoon ripened into intimacy,
atid they were constantly seen in each
other s company. The residents of the
place didn't like Clayton's actions, and
told him so.
He answered them by telling them to

mind their own business. A number
of the citizens held a secret meeting
on Sunday and decided to take prompt
action toward ridding the town of
young Clayton, who, sinco his infatuationfor Mrs. Parker, hod neglected his
wife.
The night before last the committeo

looked for Clayton,.but could not find
him, so they deterred action until last
night. At about midnight the committee,by previous arrangement, met a
short distanco from Clayton's house.
One of the number was tent to the
house to get Clayton to come out.
The man's knock brought Mrs. Claytonto the door. She said her husband

was, in all probability, in the company
of Mrs. I'arker. The*forsaken wife tolil
the story of her trouble to an interestedlistener. It made him and thorn to
whom he repeated it all the more eager
to lay hands upon the recreant husband.

XIIC i:uiii in i>vcu liicii nun iv mtu

hoiiso so frequently visited by Clayton,
and found him there in company with
Mrs. Parker. Clayton was called'out of
the house, only to tfnd himself surroundedby a silent but very resolutelookingcrowd of citizeps. Without
any preface a rope was quickly thrown
about Clayton's body, and he was carried,a struggling prisoner, down the
road to^he river. When Clayton found
what the men intended to do with hint
he begged piteously for mercy and
promised to renounce Mrs. Parker and
return to his wife. His cries were in
vain, for despite his protests he was
picked up bodily and with a "Here
goes, bovs," was thrown into th& river.
One of their number hold on the end of
the rope, as they did not wish to drown
him.
A8 Foon as he reappeared he made

rapid strokes for the snore. No sooner
had he reached it than he was airain
seized and cast back into the river.
Again nmi again tne raiseraoio man was
hauled from tho water and thrown back,
until finally the committee thonght he
had got enough of that medicine, and
decided to change their treatment.
Taking the rope from Clayton's waist
and cutting it into yard lengths, they
distributed them among the men, after
which they started to run him out of
town, tho vigilantes at the same time
flogging him with their pieces of rope
as he ran. Before ho had ran a block
he dropped in a faint in tho middle of
the road. He soon recovered and was
allowed to leave tho town without
fruthur molestation.
The committee then went back to the

house to find Mrs. Parker, but she had
wisely taken time by tho forelock and
had "got away. Tho present whereaboutsof the pair aro unknown. Mr.
Clayton is 22 years old, while his wifo is
four vears his junior. Mrs. Parker is

« t -1 ..n IJ1
paid 10 uo aoom «x» years uiu auu <|iuiu
fascinating in her appearance. Neither
Mr. Parker nor Mrs. Clayton could bo
found when sought for this evening bv
a reporter. Thoy went away immediatelyafter the occnrrenco.
The inhabitants of the little resort

feel as if the erring husband had receivedhis just deserts. Bay Iload is
about fifty miles south of Asbury Park,
and contains tho summer homes of
many wealthy New York and Philadelphia"families.Tho work of tho selfconstitutedvigilanco committeo was
done so quietlv and so quickly that tho
cottagers hardly know aoout it until it
was ovor.

"On, if I had only taken this medicine
earlier in life, what years of suffering it
would have saved me!" was the touchingexclamation of ono who had been
cured ftf rheumatism bv tho Use of
Ayer's Samapnrillo. Scores of such
cages are on record. mw

Dyspepsia
Few people hare Buffered moro setercly

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. Mcllahon, a
well known grocer of 8taunton, Va. Ho says:
44 Before 1B781 was In excellent health,weighingover 200 pound*. In that year an ailment
developed Into acuto dyspepsia, and soon I
was redueed to 162 pounds, suffering burning

, sensations In the stomach,
IntoncQ pa,pitaU(m ot ,ic,art*
IiIIdIIuH nau**^ nnd Indigestion.

I could not sleep, lost all
heart In my work, had fits of melancholia, and
for days at a time I would havo welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and Irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physlclahsandmany remedies. One day
a workman employed by mo suggested that
T take a mf o flood's

« Sufferinggf
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to feel llko a new man. Tho
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, tho palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach bccamo easier, nausea dlsap.
peareo, ana my enure lysicui ucg«a w

tone op. With returning a
trengthcameacUvity of II YQOrC
mind am! body. Before Q lufllu
the fifth bottlewm taken w
I bad retained ray former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe U
to taking Hood's SarsaparUla."
N. B. If you decide to take Ilood's 8amparillado not be Induced to boy any otber

Hood's 8areaparilla
Soldby all druggists. fljtlxforfs. Prepared only
kyG. LBOODA CO* Apothecaries, Lov*U,MaMi
100 Dosos On* Dollar-

DUX'S REPOflT
Of the ComlKlon of HunliifM In tli^pinlted

IMMfa for the I'iitt Wcrk.

Kbw York, Aug. 7..It. 0. Dun <fc
Co.'f weekly review of trade: With
business in ninny lines disappointingly
dull, the feeling of confidence neverthelessdistinctly increases. The belief increasesthat the country will he ablo to
sell .such vast quantities of grain as to
draw so heavily upon foreign supplies
of capital that all homo industries will
be greatly stimulated.
Depression in-some great industries

continues, but it may be traced to causesobviou-dv not permanent. Thus the
iron manufacturers are much set hack
bv inability of railroads to make purchasesbecause they fail to negotiate securities.Heports from other cities reflecta growing confidenco in the future.
At Boston trade in merchandise increase.At Philadelphia in most trades

there is much compfuint of slow eolections.At Pittsburgh manufactured
irrvn So fdtrltf flnflvn nilH tllO plllflg tftldl*
good, but collections rather slow. At
Cleveland trade in enlarging with confidence.Chicago feels the effect of great
crops distinctly, wheat receipts being
seven fold last year, ryo five fold, barley
two fold.
Prices7>fcommodities are down for tho

first tfmo this year and the general lovel
is lower than a rear ago, having declinedj per cent tho past week. Wheat
has fallen f of a cent. At western points
tho crop prospects aro almost everywherementioned as unsurpassed.
Financial prospects have not changed

and though money on call is cheap
comtneriral loans aro made with caution.
Largo failures have occurred, but none
threatening financial disturbance. The
demand for money to move begins to bo
felt by many. The business failures
during* last qovon days number 231 comparedwith 247 last week and 203 same
week last year.
What steam is to tho engine, Hood's

Sarsaparilla is to tho bodv, producing
bodily power mid furnishing mental
force. 13

BABY CURED OF ECZEMA.
Mother'* nn<!~Mlui»ter'ft Testimony.Head
aiaM of I!ut refaction.Doctor Fail*.

Cured lu QuickTime by C'uticurn.

I deem It xny duty to Inform you of the wond'rfulcure of ec*itna which cortct'ka Itkmkiiibroughtupon our ilttlo baby, tlmo
mouths old. When about two and ouedinit
months old, the whole of its little head became
one inaw of putrefaction, over which we became
verv much eurmcd, aa the medicine prcwrllH-d
by our physician only teemed to aggravate ajnl
Inrreiuti the intense pain the little thing teemed
to be lu. We wore utterly at u loss to know
uint to do. a* the phynlctan warned to have exhaustednil efforts to give relief. Hut through
the recommendation of itev. J. 0. Ahem, pnstorofHrooks Circuit M E. Chnrch Society, we
were Induced to try the Cuticcra KEXEbrn. and
after a few day*' application we were astonishe i
ns well a* dcffiihtcu over the result. We continuedtho use of the medicine according to
directions nnd after a few weeks the little fellowwas entirely cured with no traces of the
disease left. Many thanks for this wonderful
cure. Mm. JOllS* U0LKTEI2f, Quitman, Ga.

It gives mo great pleasure to testl/y to the
fnct* contained in .Mrs.John Holitcin's testimonialconcerning the cure of her little baby. When
I saw it I did not thiuk It possible for it to live.
I. however, recommended Cuticcha, knowing
that if a euro was possible, CUTlCUlU Rkmrdirk
would do it. My n;o«t sanguine expectation
culminated in a perfect cure.

J. G. AIlKKX, Pastor M. K. Ch. So.,
Quitman, Ga.

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new Wood Purifier, internally (to cleanse
the blood of all Impurities and poisonous elements,nud thus remove the cause), and Cm- [
cuba, the great Skin Cure.and Ctmcuiu Soajp,
au exquisite Skin lteautirter. externally (to clear
-u. .b.1. ) artnln >Hil rn.lnru ihn hnlrl. »nni

everjTdlwuc nn<l Vntnor of the skin and blood,
from pluiplc* to tcrolula.

Sold everywhere. Price; Ctmctnu. 80c: Soat.
2Sr: Remilvbxt. 51. Prepared by the P'rrrca
Daro AXoritr.vtrAt.roRpoRAT|os. Ronton.
MTScnd for "How to Core Wood Dlwuw."

DIDV'Q fikln And Sculp purified and beautified
I_ 1 " b-v TU rju hQAP. Absolutely pure.

£U. RHEUMATIC PAINS.
raJ In on* mlnut* the Catlcnra AntifFT\P«Ib Planter rellerwi rheumatic, *el/Vi\ atlc. hip, kldn»j\ chot an/1 muscular

f JLW\ pain» and weakneaw. Price. :6'.
331*. BANDEN'S

ELEGTRIG BELT

2BET
IfST MMITO

IMHOYKMHTS. 'VftJjSgg SBSKISOIY.
Will cor# wltbeat medicine >11 WeakttM retailing fren
overtaiatlcn of train, atni forcw, iiictm or lodUeretloa,
a« »»iu»l eibaaitlea. drain*. louea, ntrroni debility. iltep
ltiio«<«, languor, rbrumatljm. kidney, llrer anil bladder <« »

plalnti, lam* back, lumbago, iclatle*. reoeral lllbaattb.eto.
Tfcli electrle bell contain) Weadrrfal Inpreiraraia orer aU
etlien, and girt* a current that la Inetanily fall by tbe »t«r«i
r we farfell f>.<>00.00, and win rmre all ef tbe abore dlara

aaa «r a* par. Tkeoajada bare b*en eared by tbU merrelesi
tfirebllea eater all otber remedlea failed, and «a |lra ban
dredi ef ie*tlmenlaU la ifcla aad e»ei7 otber »tat«.
Our eowerfal Improved BLF.CTJUC MUPMHOBT !i tbe

(realtii boon crer alferad weak men; fllM niTHiLL DKLTN.
Health aad Vibrate filreatth Ut'AIIAYf KI.D In Oft (o 00
AM. fiend far larg* llluitraUd paaphleU, aealed, free

If gall. Addraii
SA1COHWELBOTRIO CO.,

No. 810 Broadway. NEW YOltK.
JvT-TTbAri

W L. DOUGLAS SHOES.
Aik rar agent* for W. L. Poujrln* Bhoc*.

If not fliir nnlt« lu yonr plnco n«k yonr
dottier to nond for cutnloanr, secure the
naencr. »nd act tlirm lor ron.

ZT TAKE KO gUBtSTITUTB* JLX

WHY 18 THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN^MEN

THE BE8T 8 HO EIN THE WOflLO FOR THE MONEY ?
It U a ttomlena aboe, with no tack*or wax thread

to hart tne feets made of tbeMHoe coif. a»yll»band ea«y, and berouM tie manwrr Mom of thla
Qrndf thnn any offer r-,<j nnfacitttr. It equalj haudaewe«lahora co*tinij from fi.it) to tvno.
CC OUfifniilnc HaNd^oirfdi tbe tiaett calf
«99* erer offered for £UU| equala Frvncb
Imported ahoea t.-hlc'i co*t froin StO'to
C A. 00 H.miUScwcrt Welt Hhoe, line calf.
w*»a atyllab. comfortable and durable. Thereat
hoe erer offered at this price; tame grade aa cuatnui-madeshoe* coating from pUu tofWV '

CO 30 1'ollce «*boei farmers. Railroad Men
wWi aadLetterCarrSernall wear tbems flneealf,
seamless. smooth Inalde. heaey three Mies, exteu-
aloo edte. One pair will wear ayear.
CO 30 One calfi no better shoe crer Offered at
Dfc« thla price ono trial will convince thoao
who want a afioe for comfort and acnioe.
OQ 20 nod 9*2.00 Worklnaoinn'a »boe«
mw are *ery atron* and durable. Thoao who

hare tlrea them a trial will wear noother make.

Boys' l&itSlg&XS
on their merit*, m the Ijrrwulnjt mIm *ho*r.

Ladles ,BBSRaaMAi*mm ton.-Re* tbat \V. l. DourI**' name and

ftoxiCh Cami Fiiob Stork. 1012 Main Street,
Menrkmu.lrk & SaRver, 2131 Market Street,
joitx Peruas. Dcuwoou. J>6-tttu^

DRUGGISTS.

THE "PRINCESS"
ECoadaolxo Powders.

OUIUR IS TEX MINUTES.
.-Fom&alx »r DMi'uovm..

mxoo

ATTEND 1

WfaJjiiili
At the City of \

jfr®l
SEPTEMBERU

Fourteen (
A Mnplflrail Displar of llorsrs,

fliiitfti nf ftin Pnrm nml Hrpsldfl.
""(Sranw bIlloox ascension
SEPTEMIIEIi 8, bj Iho Famous Jewel

Speed Entries Close August HI at
ments Close September 3.

This will be Wheeling's Most Fashl<
Address Serretnrj- for Promlum Lb

EXCURSION BATES
A. RETOAXX, President. CEO. S. On

tU-mv

SUMMER FABRICS.

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS!
IN

Choice Summer Fabrics

India andChina Silks
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Black Silk Flouncing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

White Embroidered Flouncing
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Simmer Weight Debeiges and Mohairs
AT REDUCED PRICES.

A FEW MORE

CMlds' Fast Black Hose
Regular Made, at 10c.

SIZES 6 TO 8 1-2.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Remington Typewriters
Remington and Caligraph Supplies.

Books, Stationery
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Books mailed to any address at
Publfshors' Price.

C-A-K/XjB BROS.
VIS inofi MARKET PTItEET.

SOME DECIDED
BOOK BARGAINS 1
BRYCE-8 AMERICAN COMMONWEALTHS/.!

rolumes Inbox, redneed from W to 12SO. to
meet rlral edition. Ton wii Just In.
PRESCOTTS pONQlTBST OH MEXIOQ. thtra

rolumrt In box, noticed from 31 So to SI SO to
meet n rival reprint.
Tike adrentajre of low prloea while plates are

rreah end unworn.
Sent free on rccelpt of price.
nift STAXTOX k PAVEXPOBT.

gASE liALI^S, BATS, MASKS,

GloYes, Croquet, Hammocks, Etc.
News and Literary Paper*. Maaaxlne* and
leap lfrx.k*. Plttilmnrb Di«patcB, Daily lAo

per week; Including miudnj-.
C. 11. QtJIMBY.
it07U14 Market street

rHE GREAT

ail state Fair!
Vlieelincf, W. Yal,

I 1
r~ A.£

^9.10 and 11, '91
ri~

jrecti nctutJb.
Cattle, Sheep, Sivine, Poultry anil I'roAND

PAItACHUTE JDM1', TUESDAY,
[I Urothers.
lip. in. Entries In all Other Departmalile

Event of the Season.
t or Other Information.

OX ALL RAILWAYS.
HE, Secretary. GEO. HOOK, Treasurer.

ill 'j

^-MaiSetta* Ohio.
M Boat Educational Advances,
a Expanses moderate. Free Sc^cN
flarshlps to aid worthy students.
MTwo Courses of Study In Coltoca.
r Classical, English. Normal and
* I Business Courses In Acadomy.
' Catalogues sent on application.

[ 1 Fall Term begins Sept. ISth.

SUMMER RESORTS-

A Delightful Summer Resort!
2,000 Feet Abovo Tide.

Hotel Gordon,
Klnffwood, W. Va.

F. 31. THOMAS, Proprietor.

A New, Flnt-Clasn Hotel
Ncwlj and Elegantly Furnished.

Delightful Situation. Best Culsla*

Open All ttao Year.
Telegraph and Rnllronrt Conncctloni

Bank Accommodations.

TERMS REASONABLE.
The Jarre ground* greatly Improved. Tim and

ahulf Oiiles from the picture*! ne ('heat River.
Two dally train* to una from Tnnneltou on tlio
EAO. Apply for roomi at oticc. !5?~L.
MONTEREY HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Occan End New York Avenue.

Near hot and cold m?h water haths and all

{iJaaafof Intercut. Cotalorublo room Jixctdcuttnhlc.
Jea K. K. NinvcoMKR

BUSINESS CARDS.
~~~

WHEELINGTITLE &TRUST CO.,
No. 1315 Maukrr Struct.

Titles to Real Estate Examined and Guaranteed.
Stock*, Uoud* oud Keul Krtnto Nought and

I Bold on CominUklou. I

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Brown. J. K. Hughe*. Ilcnrr ltaor.
J. 8. Nnyior, II, K. llcnreus. C. J. itnwllnt
Quo. U. llunrinn, A. Itcyuiauu, J. A. 11m
II. M. RiukII W. 1'. Hublord.
II. M. Bnwrtu...^. i»rr*ident.
Lorn F. Srinx....... i^ecrcunr.
O. R. E. Giu.iir.tsT txuiulucr ol Tlllci

«HL

ymiEELIXG LABOUATUHY,
1520 MARKET STREET.

Analyaea of Ortt. Minerals. Waters. Milk an!
Industrial product* of every dincrliitlon. Jell

J^stOST. II ESS,
izbterinhrysurceon

(Dcutvhcr Tiller Arxtj)
Ofllro nt I>arla A* Welty's Llvury Stable*, So.

17HJ and 17:n Market street.
Calls an*Trcr»U night and dar. Your patronagotollcltcd. jyu

T. UOWKLL,

i rn& i-*** 1^4^ x=,

Real Estate and Notary Public
)«< BRIDGEPORT. O.

"ptctures a. art~mater1als^
jjjsw stock

Fresh Blue-Print Paper
OF THE IlIOIIIST GRADE JUST RECEIVED

H!.UE PRISTS JIAIIE TO ORDER.
At Art Store. 122 Market Street.
nylil E. I-. NICOLL..

clothing, etc.
TITANA.MAKER A BUOWS.
T.T IIFJIF. U*E ARC WITH
TWO THOUSAND SPItlMi SAMPLES
lor Gent*' Hulu nml Cnlformf For VirlcJjr

and »t/le we lead the world. Fiu gua-"
autccd. One-third Miring to

tbo connmner.
J. W. KEUCCL. Arf«t.

Ml Omit Twentieth and Main


